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STERILIZING
SOUTHERN PINE
SEEDS WITH
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

For best results, loblolly seeds should
be soaked for 30 minutes to 1 hour,
slash pine no longer than 1 hour,
shortleaf no longer than 15 minutes,
and longleaf about 1 hour in a 30percent hydrogen peroxide solution.

Like most tree seeds, those of
southern pine are infested with
parasitic and saprophytic
microorganisms (7, 8). Infestations can
reduce seed vigor (10) and may
infect the new crop during the
vegetative period, particularly in
greenhouses or nurseries, where
disease epidemics develop rapidly.
Seedcoats infested with fungi can
also cause damping-off and root-rot
diseases in containerized seedlings
(6). Control of the microorganisms
infesting conifer seeds may be
accomplished by coating the seeds
with a fungicide or by sterilizing the
seedcoats. However, most of the
fungicides evaluated for forestry
have shown considerable
phytotoxicity (3, 11), and many
sterilants inhibit the germination of
some species (5).
Hydrogen peroxide has
successfully sterilized the seeds of
several tree species (9); it has also
been evaluated as a germination
stimulant for both western conifers
and southern pine seeds (1, 2, 4).
Instead of stratifying loblolly (Pinus
taeda L.) and slash (P. elliottii
Engelm.) pine seeds, Carter and Jones
(2) recommended soaking them in a
1-percent hydrogen peroxide solution.
The present paper reports fungal
development and germinability of
seeds of four principal southern pine
species after various hydrogen
peroxide soaking treatments.

Methods

Sterilization treatments -Three
separate seed lots each of slash,
loblolly, longleaf (P. palustris Mill.),
and shortleaf (P. echinata Mill.) pine
were collected in central Louisiana in
the fall of 1972 or 1971 and stored at
25° F. The lots were selected to
provide a range in seed vigor. Each lot
was divided to provide for three
replications of nine treatments
consisting of soaking the seeds in two
hydrogen peroxide concentrations for
various periods. Treatments were no
soaking (control), soaking in a 3percent
solution for 4, 8, 24, or 48 hours, and
soaking in a 30-percent solution for 15
minutes, 30 minutes, 1 hour, or 3
hours. The treatment times were
staggered so that all soaks were
completed simultaneously for
evaluations of sterility and viability.
All soaking was done at room
temperature (75° F).
Germination and sterility testsAfter the soaking treatments, 100seed samples of each lot were taken
to test germinability under standard
laboratory conditions. Sterility was
evaluated by counting the
percentage of seeds that showed
fungal colonies within 3 days after
duplicate 50-seed samples were
placed on a sterilized maltyeast
medium. Germination and sterility
data were tested for statistical
significance at the 0.05 level by
analyses of variance and multiplerange tests.
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Results
Sterility and germinability after
soaking treatments varied by species
and seed lots.
Lololly Pine
A i l of the soakings markedly
reduced contamination on loblolly
seeds (table 1). Viability of these
seeds, which have a hard seedcoat,
appeared less affected by the
treatments than the other three
species. The longest soak i n 30percent hydrogen peroxide greatly
reduced germination, though the
lot with the lowest viability was less
affected than the others. Soaking for
30 minutes to 1 hour in a 30-percent
solution should sterilize the seeds
without reducing germination.
Slash Pine
Fungal infestations of slash pine
seed were completely controlled by
all soaking periods in a 30percent
solution (table 2). None o f the
soakings i n the 3-percent solution
were satisfactory, as they reduced
infestations by only 8 to 17
percentage points.
Slash p i n e seeds did not
germinate as well after soaking as
loblolly. The longest soakings in
both concentrations reduced
germination, but seed lots of low
initial viability appeared slightly
improved by all but the longest
soakings. Slash pine seeds should
therefore be soaked for no longer
than 1 hour in a 30-percent solution.
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Shortleaf Pine
A// soaking periods of both
concentrations completely surfacesterilized shortleaf seeds (table 3).
However, the infestation of the
untreated controls averaged only 15
percent. These levels, which were much
lower than those of the other tree seeds,
may not be representative of shortleaf
pine.
Germination trends of shortleaf
were similar to those observed for
slash pine in that lengthy soaks were
usually detrimental to viability.
Shortleaf should probably be soaked
for no longer than 15 minutes in a 30percent solution.
Longleaf Pine
All controls showed 100 percent
infestation, but soaking for 30 minutes
or more in the 30-percent
concentration completely eliminated
microorganisms (table 4). Results for
the 3-percent solution varied
extensively, though none were
satisfactory. The development of
microorganisms after the long soakings
in the 3 percent solutions may have
been due to an external fungal growth
originating internally in contaminated
nonviable seeds.
Longleaf seeds -particularly from
lots with low-viability benefited
from 30- to 60-minute soaks in the 30percent solution. In one case, soaking
seeds for 3 hours in a 30-percent
solution increased germinability from
16 to

88 percent. The response
appeared closely related to initial
seed vigor. Longleaf should probably be
soaked for about 1 hour in a 30percent solution.

Discussion
Although the optimum lengths
and concentrations of hydrogen
peroxide soakings varied by species
and by the vigor of seed lots, soaking
for 1 hour or less in a 30-percent
solution appeared
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concentration despite its greater
cost.
The effects of the treatments on
germinability varied greatly among
species and among seed lots within
species. Seed lots of low viability
apparently benefit greatly from
soaking, though germinability of
highly viable seeds may decrease.
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consistently most effective for all
species. Soaks in the 3-percent
solution-which is inexpensive and
easily available commerciallygreatly reduced

the incidence of microorganisms;
however, only complete control is
thought acceptable because even
small infected areas can quickly
expand in greenhouses and cause
heavy mortality. Therefore, it is best
to apply the heavier
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